Flirtea C.L. Koch, 1839, is one of the oldest genera described in Cosmetidae, currently including 30 species mostly from the Andes. Its type species, Cosmetus pictus Perty, 1833, from Brazil, the type material of which is long lost, has since long been misidentified in the literature due to a redescription based on another unrelated species, while the true F. picta was widely known as Flirtea phalerata C.L. Koch, 1840. This unrelated species is here described as Cynorta pictoides sp. nov. Flirtea picta is here redescribed based on abundant material collected in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest biome from Bahia state, and a neotype is designated for its type species. Here, we propose a particular pattern of a white mask blot on the dorsal scutum be called "scaramuccia", and variation in this pattern is described. Genital morphology of Flirtea picta is described for the first time. Flirtea is rediagnosed and most species currently assigned to Flirtea are suggested to belong to other genera. Cynorta valida Roewer, 1928 and Paecilaema batman Pinto-da-Rocha & Yamaguti, 2013 are newly transferred to Flirtea, yielding the new combinations Flirtea valida and Flirtea batman.
Introduction
The family Cosmetidae C.L. Koch, 1839 , with more than 700 described species, is the second most diverse family of Opiliones suborder Laniatores Thorell, 1876 (Ferreira & Kury 2010; Kury 2013) . It is distributed in the Neotropics, with the greatest diversity in Central America and the Caribbean. There are also many species in the Andean realm and the lowland Amazonian rainforest, with a much smaller representation in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest. In this paper we try to disentangle the taxonomic confusion regarding the genus Flirtea C.L. Koch, 1839 .
Historical systematic background. The first cosmetids described appeared in the book by Maximilian Perty on Brazilian arthropods, and were based on material collected by Spix & von Martius in the early 19th century (Perty 1833) . Perty (1833: 203, 208 ) described the genus Cosmetus Perty, 1833, with many species of Cosmetidae from Brazil, among them Cosmetus pictus Perty, 1833, from Rio Negro, which was given a more detailed description than average (even chosen to be figured in a plate). Perty's drawing of C. pictus (Fig. 1a) is clear enough to allow recognition of a blot pattern that we call here "scaramuccia" because it resembles the namesake mask of the Italian Commedia dell'Arte (Fig. 2b) . Perty described another species, Cosmetus andreae Perty, 1833, which received only a short line as a description, mentioning a yellowish white Saint Andrew's Cross (also called a crux decussata) on the dorsal scutum.
In his important work on arachnids, C.L. Koch (1839a) , based on new material from "Brazil", redescribed and illustrated some cosmetids from Perty, associating C. pictus (p. 99) and C. andreae (p. 97) with the new generic name Flirtea, which is a valid description (combined description) for the genus. A few pages below (p. 117), in a part of the same book that appeared only in 1840 (Sherborn 1914) he added a new species Flirtea phalerata C.L. Koch, 1840 (also from "Brazil", which shows the "scaramuccia" pattern, reproduced here as Fig. 1d ). Koch's illustration of Flirtea andreae (his fig. 580 ) shows one of the typical large dark cosmetids with a solid "Y" surrounded by a solid frame, while his illustration of F. picta (reproduced here as Fig. 1b) shows a lighter colored species with a faint "Y" blot and faint encircling (see also Fig. 1c) . Later (C.L. Koch 1839b: 20) , he formally diagnosed the genus Flirtea, repeating the inclusion of the two first species (not including F. phalerata). Gervais (1844: 115) limited himself to providing a French translation of Perty's descriptions, and in the case of F. andreae (sub Cosmetus) remarked on the cross and nicknamed this species "Cosmète de Saint-André". Roewer (1912b: 2) stated that sexual dimorphism in Cosmetidae is poorly developed and that the best diagnostic characters for genera were tarsal counts, stoutness of legs III-IV and armature of the dorsal scutum. He also introduced (on page 6) an extensively used diagnostic table that he would use as a model for Cosmetidae and Gonyleptidae from then on. Further below (on page 73) he gave a long diagnosis for Flirtea and a key to the species. He remodeled the genus, designating Cosmetus pictus as type species, including six more species formerly described in Erginus Simon, 1879 and Rhaucus Simon, 1879 by Simon (1879) , and Metarhaucus PickardCambridge, 1905 by himself (Roewer 1912a) : F. quinquelineata (Simon, 1879) (incl. Metarhaucus albilineatus Roewer, 1912) , F. militaris (Simon, 1879) , F. papilionacea (Simon, 1879) , F. serripes (Simon, 1879) , F. granulosa (Simon, 1879) and F. ventricosa (Simon, 1879) . Roewer (1912b: 75) Fig. 1c ) and (d) 1 ♂, 1 ♀ (Panama, Nata, SMF RI). He made introductory remarks on the extant material of F. picta, commenting that: (1) he had not seen the type material of Perty; (2) he had not seen Perty's illustration; (3) he had not seen Koch's material; (4) material b, c, d belonged to the same species, which, having only females, would have led to them be placed in Cynorta C.L. Koch, 1839; (5) sexual dimorphism of chelicerae and leg IV would place those in Flirtea, as newly diagnosed by him; (6) tarsal counts would serve to solve the issue. Roewer (1923: 319) redescribed the type material of Koch's Flirtea phalerata in ZMB, providing a drawing that matches Koch's figure, stating it was a male, refining the type locality as "Bahia" and transferring it to Cynorta. In his account of Flirtea (Roewer 1923: 345) , he included the same seven species as in 1912. In treating F. picta, he indicated that Koch identified the ZMB material instead of Loman, and declared that Perty's and Koch's materials were lost. Subsequent authors followed Roewer blindly. Of note is González-Sponga (1992), who described a great number of Flirtea from Venezuela, which do not seem to be congeneric with F. picta.
Material and methods
In the systematics of Cosmetidae, mnemonic nicknames of white blots are useful to provide general category descriptions for easy reference. In this way, the "easel" has been named and described for Taito Kury & Barros, 2014 and related genera (Kury & Barros 2014) , and the "lyre" used for Metavononoides Roewer, 1928 (Kury 2003 ). What we here call "scaramuccia" (because of the mask used in the Italian Commedia dell'Arte, Fig. 2b ) is a pattern that comprises a "mask" with eye-holes, ears, cheek protrusions, combined with other vertebrate anatomical references such as backbone and ribs (Fig. 2a) . This pattern occurs in Flirtea picta, and it is detailed here.
Descriptions of colors use the standard names of the 267 Color Centroids of the NBS/IBCC Color System (http://people.csail.mit.edu/jaffer/Color/Dictionaries#nbs-iscc) as described in Kury & Orrico (2006) . Specimen genitalia were dehydrated in a graded ethanol series, sputter-coated with gold and examined with a JEOL JSM-6390LV Scanning Electron Microscopy at the Center for Scanning Electron Microscopy of Museu Nacional/UFRJ. All measurements are in mm.
Abbreviations of the repositories cited are: MACN (Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales "Bernardino Rivadavia", Buenos Aires), MNRJ (Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro), SMF (Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt), ZMB (Zoological Museum, Berlin). Abbreviations of relevant Brazilian states are BA = Bahia, GO = Goiás, MA = Maranhão, MT = Mato Grosso, PA = Pará. Other abbreviations used: CL = carapace length, CW = carapace width, AL = abdominal scutum length, AW = abdominal scutum width, Tr = trochanter, Fe = femur, Pa = patella, Ti = tibia, Mt = metatarsus, Ta = tarsus. Ventral elements of coxa I: element 1 (e1), element 2 (e2), element 3 (e3), element 4 (e4) and element 5 (e5).
Tarsal formula: numbers of tarsomeres in tarsus I to IV, when an individual count is given, order is from left to right side (figures in parentheses denote number of tarsomeres only in the distitarsi I-II).
For this project Ricardo Pinto-da-Rocha graciously provided images of Koch's material (a female, ZMB 960, Fig 1c) , which matches precisely Koch's figure 581 and must have been the base of his redescription of F. picta. He also provided images of the F. picta used by Roewer for his redescription (SMF RI 431, from Grão Pará, Fig. 1f ). Diagnosis. See Kury et al. (2007) . Included species. Cynorta currently has 147 species (Kury 2003; Kury et al. 2007 , Kury & Barros 2014 , which is unduly inflated by the extremely broad diagnosis of Goodnight & Goodnight (1953) , which took into consideration only tarsal counts of leg I. Many of those species should be included elsewhere, but a complete review is a herculean task which would take years. The type species-Cynorta conspersa (Perty, 1833)-has been recently redescribed (Kury et al. 2007) . A subgroup of species which (contrary to C. conspersa) show sexual dimorphism in the cheliceral hand, e.g., Cynorta vestita Roewer, 1912 and Cynorta pictoides sp. nov., belong here under the current diagnosis of the genus as well. Etymology. Referring to this species having been confused with Flirtea picta for a long time. Type data. ♂ holotype, 1 ♀ paratype (SMF RI 431), "Brazil, Grão Pará"; 1 ♀ 3 juv. (ZMB 960), "Brazil", without further locality data.
Description of male holotype. Measurements (following Roewer 1912b): body 5-6 mm; legs I-IV = 10/26/ 17/22.5. Dorsum. Dorsal scutum beta-shaped in dorsal view, only moderately convex in lateral view, divided into 5 areas, but only scutal groove and area I in the middle fairly well-marked, the rest clear of markings. Area I divided into left and right halves by a median groove. Dorsal scutum smooth, area I and II each with paramedian pair of small tubercles, area III with paramedian pair of acuminate spines slanted backwards, otherwise unarmed. Lateral margin of scutum with a row of small tubercles. Ocularium low, elliptical, armed with a pair of small tubercles. Frontal hump low, forming the anterior border of scutum. Free tergites each with transverse row of granules. Cheliceral sockets bordered by large rounded triangular lobe.
Chelicerae. Bulla short, with margins bordered ectally and mesally with curved short spines in rows. Hand swollen.
Legs. Short, thin and unarmed, except for Tr III-IV with retro-ventral apical spine, Cx IV with dorso-apical spiniform apophysis. Fe IV densely granular, clavate, armed with two retroventral and proventral row of spines. Tarsal counts (from Roewer 1912b): 6/10-11/7/7-8.
Pattern of white markings. Carapace with pair of loops, loosely connected to each other by an arch on scutal groove. Groove between areas III-IV lined by omega-shaped blot, with accessory blots behind. Anterior and posterior groups of blots loosely connected by a few interspersed blots on lateral margin of scutum and very faint backbone blot.
Female: hitherto unknown. Type species. Cosmetus pictus Perty, 1833, by subsequent designation of Roewer (1912b) . Etymology. C.L. Koch (1839b: 20) stated that Flirtea was a person's name. Gender feminine. Originally included species. Flirtea andreae, Flirtea picta, Flirtea phalerata. Included species. Flirtea officially includes 30 species (Kury 2003) , mostly from Colombia and Venezuela, none of which is especially closely related with Flirtea picta, and which should therefore be transferred elsewhere. Without studying each species in detail under a phylogenetic framework it is not possible to determine their generic affinities now. According to the present diagnosis of Flirtea, another two Brazilian species should be included: Cynorta valida Roewer, 1928, which does not match the current diagnosis of Cynorta (as given in Kury et al., 2007) and Paecilaema batman Pinto-da-Rocha & Yamaguti, 2013. Therefore, at the present state of knowledge, only those three Brazilian species belong confidently to Flirtea.
Diagnosis. Dorsal scutum beta-shaped in dorsal view, most convex at area III on lateral view. Dorsal scutum and free tergites entirely unarmed but for a pair of small tubercles on area I and a pair of paramedian high acuminate spines on area III. Pedipalpal Ti asymmetrical, without notable ectal projections; Ta moderately elongate. Chelicerae weak, monomorphic with reduced armature on posterior and ectal margins of bulla (Figs 6a-b). All legs elongate but not filiform, with femora straight and podomeres cylindrical and unarmed. Metatarsus IV not prismatic. Coxae I-II with diagonal depression, connected to subdued sternal region, together forming socket for accommodation of resting pedipalpi. Depression of coxa II occupies only the proximal extreme of the podomere. Depression of coxa I occupies about the anterior half of the podomere and is delimited by rows of setiferous tubercles (Figs 5d-f) . In the posterior margin of the depression roughly five groups can be distinguished from proximal to distal: many small tubercles forming 1 to 3 rows (element 1); few larger tubercles (element 2); a very large acuminate conical process pointing laterally (element 3); a huge bifid or hooked process which extends to dorsal and is visible in dorsal view (element 4); the anterior margin is delimited by a short multi-pointed protuberance (element 5) (Figs 5d-f). Coxa IX sexually dimorphic-in males, entire length of lateral margin surpassing the dorsal scutum in dorsal view (Figs 3b, 9a) , while in females the anterior half is concealed (9e). White blot pattern on dorsal scutum highly variable, scaramuccia (in F. picta, Figs 2, 8), botuliform (in F. batman, Pinto-da- Rocha & Yamaguti, 2013, figs 8-19) , and leuconoid (in F. valida, Figs 9a, e). Ventral plate of penis rectangular elongate. MS C1-C2 large, flat, curved; D1 and A1 straight, pointed basally; small B, D2, E1-E2. Ventral side of VP glabrous. See "discussion" for comparison with other genera. FIGURE 2. Dorsal mask blot of Flirtea: a. Schematic reconstruction of the hypothetical most complete state. b. Scaramuccia mask of the Commedia dell'Arte, the shape of which is a mnemonic used here to refer to this kind of blot pattern; c. Living specimen from Una, Bahia. Figure 2c courtesy of Pedro Martins. Abbreviations: ae = arborescent ears; bb = backbone; cp = cheek projection; mo = minor ocelli; oc = main ocellar fenestra; r1-3 = ribs 1 to 3; s1-s2 = satellite blots 1 to 2. Remarks. This species has been described recently under modern standards, and the description is complete enough to recognize it as a member of Flirtea as diagnosed here. Justification of the neotype designation. The initial cause for this long-standing taxonomic imbroglio has been Koch's mismatching of Perty's species. Also, Roewer not having seen Perty's book helped conceal the true identity of F. picta, which resulted in the identification of another species as such. The anchoring of the name F. picta in an actual specimen deposited in an important collection is paramount to solving the identity of the genus Flirtea and ultimately the taxonomy of this important harvestman family. Description (Male neotype): (Figs 3-7) . Measurements. Body length: 5.0. Maximum width of scutum: 4.2. Carapace length 1.9, width 2.9. Interocular distance: 0.6. Legs: I: 20.96 (0.64, 6.28, 1.16, 3.80, 6.12, 2.96) , II: 41.91 (0.73, 11.82, 1.55, 9.36, 12.91, 5.55), III: 27.40 (1.00, 8.60, 1.40, 4.70, 7.70, 4 .00), IV: 38.22 (1.00, 11.89, 1.78, 6.56, 11.44, 5.56) .
Dorsum. Robust animal, with legs elongate but not filiform (Fig. 3a) . Dorsal scutum in dorsal view betashaped with shallow cheliceral sockets (Fig. 4a) . Dorsal scutum in lateral view convex, more so at area III, coxa IV greatly developed, thicker than scutum in lateral view (Figs 3c, 4b) . Ocularium low, narrow, with median depression (Figs 3b, c, e, 5a ). Scutal grooves poorly delimited. Scutum entirely glossy and unarmed, except for a pair of minute granules on area I and a pair of high paramedian acuminate spines with thicker base on area III (Figs  3b, c, 4b ). Free tergites I-III and anal operculum smooth and unarmed (Figs 3c, f, 4a, b) .
Venter (Figs 3d, 5d-f ). Coxae I-III triangular, transverse to main body axis. Coxae II to IV connected by tubercle bridges. Ventral elements of coxa I: e1 = ca. 12 small tubercles forming a loose row; e2 = 3 large tubercles clustered; e3 = 1 very large conical process; e4 = 1 huge bifid process; e5 = indistinct cluster of 4-5 cusps. Coxa IV pentagonal, greatly developed, oriented obliquely, but almost parallel to body axis. Stigmatic area T-shaped with stigmata large, unconcealed. Free sternites smooth and unarmed. Chelicera (Figs 6a-b) . Neither basichelicerite nor hand thickened or swollen. Bulla short, rounded, bordered with short setiferous tubercles, 8 ectal and 7 posterior. Bulla dorso-mesal anteriorly with 2 triangular lobes.
Pedipalpus (Figs 6c-f) . Tr with stout antero-dorsal protuberance. Fe strongly compressed, concave on mesal surface, unarmed both dorsally and ventrally. Ti strongly depressed, with weakly distinct groove on mesal edge. Shape asymmetrical, with ectal side more pronounced, armed distally with a row of 6 short spines and a conical process. Corresponding mesal side with a widely spaced row of 5 short spines. Ta moderately elongate, with tight irregular ventro-ectal row of 10 short spines, a much sparser ventro-mesal row of 7 short spines and a proximal mesal cluster of 5 short spines.
Legs. Elongate and moderately thick (growing thicker from I to IV), entirely unarmed. All femora straight. Tarsal claws unpectinate. Tarsal formula: 7(3)-?/14(3)-13(3)/8-8/7-9. Color (in alcohol). Background of body (dorsal and ventral) and appendages Deep Red (13). Pedipalps and chelicerae Strong Yellow (84) with darker mottling. Mask blots Yellowish White (92). In vivo all appendages are uniform, considerably darker (Fig. 2c) .
Genitalia (Figs 7a-e) . Ventral plate of penis rectangular and very elongate, widening slightly distally, and with distal border widest, distinct, as a transverse bar. Lateral margins of dorsal portion of VP strongly concave along their length. Four pairs of larger macrosetae inserted on lateral margin of VP: Two pairs C1-C2 greatly developed, curved and flattened, the third pair of macrosetae, adjacent to C1-C2, robust, cylindrical and straight, is best interpreted as D1, while D2 is much reduced and located proximally. The fourth pair of MS, here interpreted as A1, is extremely similar in shape to D1 and also pointing basally. A pair of small microsetae B is located ventro-basally on VP, while E1-E2 also reduced are located more ventrally and distally to D2. Microsetae almost entirely absent, but for a small ventrodistal patch. Stylus strongly curved, flattened, with apical depression flanked by a short wattle. Ventral process of glans flat, thumb-shaped.
Variation of the scaramuccia mask (Figs 8a-l) . We have not found any specimen with a complete mask as in the hypothetic reconstruction in Fig. 2a . There are always dissociated elements and the progression of this dissociation is not linear. Element ae (arborescent ears) is quite constant in all specimens examined, mostly welldeveloped (Figs 8a-e) , always punctured by the minor ocellar fenestrae (mo). In some specimens ae are reduced and mo are few and large (Fig. 8i) . Element cp (cheek projection) is almost always reduced, in many specimens only the distal part remains, severed from the main body of the mask (Figs 8a, 8k) , sometimes entirely lacking (Figs 8g-j ). An example of an entire cp is Fig 8f. Anterior ribs (elements r1 and r2) are mostly lacking altogether. Often there are small blots, which are remnants of the complete rib. Also their stubs sometimes are seen along the backbone (bb). Element r3 is most often reduced, with short branches (as in Perty's specimen) sometimes there are only two round blots marking its extremity, sometimes the dissociation is such that even some of bb is also lost (Fig. 8l) . The main ocellar fenestrae (element oc) are typically very small (including Perty's specimen, and see the other extreme in Fig. 8d ), but correlated with this dissociation, the "eyes" of the mask are wide open (Figs 8f-l) . Two pairs of satellite blots (s1-s2) are always present.
Female. Very similar to male, differing only by coxa IV being entirely hidden under dorsal scutum in dorsal view and by basitarsomeres of leg I not thickened. Flirtea valida (Roewer, 1928) Venter. Coxae I-III triangular, transverse to main body axis. Coxae II to IV connected by tubercle bridges. Ventral elements of coxa I: e1 = ca. 30 small tubercles forming 1 main row + at least 2 supplementary smaller rows; e2 = row of 14-15 large tubercles contiguous with e1; e3 = 1 very elongate and acuminate conical process; e4 = 1 huge hook with blunt apex; e5 = long protuberant cluster of 12 cusps. Coxa IV pentagonal, greatly developed, oriented obliquely, but almost parallel to body axis. Stigmatic area T-shaped with stigmata large, unconcealed. Free sternites smooth and unarmed.
Chelicera. Neither basichelicerite nor hand thickened or swollen. Bulla short, rounded, bordered with strong acuminate setiferous tubercles, 4 ectal and 7 posterior. Bulla dorso-mesal anteriorly with 2 triangular lobes.
Pedipalpus. Tr with stout antero-dorsal protuberance and three ventro-apical tubercles. Fe strongly compressed, concave on mesal surface, with dorsal row of 9 low tubercles and ventral row of 12 and one mesaldistal spine. Ti strongly depressed, with weakly distinct groove on mesal edge. Shape asymmetrical, with ectal side more pronounced, armed distally with a row of 10 short spines and a conical process. Corresponding mesal side with a widely spaced row of 9 short spines. Ta moderately elongate, with tight irregular ventro-ectal row of 9 short spines, a sparse ventro-mesal row of 10 long spines and a proximal mesal cluster of 4 short spines.
Legs. Elongate and moderately thick (growing thicker from I to IV), entirely unarmed. All femora straight. Tarsal claws unpectinate. Tarsal formula: 6(3)-6(3)/16(3)-?/10-9/11-11.
Color (in alcohol). Background of body (dorsal and ventral) and appendages Deep Reddish Brown (41), except leg I and Tr II which are Brilliant Yellow (83) with loose darker reticle in Deep Yellowish Brown (75). Pedipalps and chelicerae (which are honeycombed) have the same background color, but the reticle is overwhelming, being the predominant color. Mask blots Yellowish White (92), with some more vivid islands on the outline in Pale Yellow (89). Mask blot roughly similar to a schematic leuconoid cut of sponge body organization, although not solid, but a lattice with numerous rounded spots without color. A figure 8-shaped area around the spines of area III is also without color. Outline marked with a few solid rounded areas.
Genitalia (Figs 10a-c) . Ventral plate of penis rectangular and very elongate, distal border very slightly concave. Lateral margins of dorsal part of VP straight. Four pairs of larger macrosetae inserted on lateral margin of VP: Two pairs C1-C2 greatly developed, curved and flattened, and adjacent to those, the third pair of macrosetae, D1, robust, cylindrical and straight, while D2 is much reduced and located proximally. The fourth pair of MS, A1, similar to D1 and also pointed basally. A pair of small microsetae B is located ventro-basally on VP, while E1-E2 also reduced are located more ventrally and distally to D2. Stylus moderately curved, flattened, with apical depression flanked by a double-row of long wattle. Ventral process of glans flat, thumb-shaped. Female (Figs 9e-f) . Very similar to male, differing only by coxa IV being entirely hidden under dorsal scutum in dorsal view and by basitarsomeres of leg I not thickened.
Remarks. Of the numerous species once assigned to Flirtea, F. valida and F. batman are the only ones which match the current diagnosis of the genus, in spite of neither having been included in Flirtea in the literature.
Discussion
Allocation of other Flirtea: There is a great number of nominal Flirtea described from Colombia and Venezuela, which very likely do not belong in this genus as defined here. However, their precise allocation can only be ascertained case by case in future studies. An eventual cladistic analysis of the Cosmetidae would be hindered by the subtlety of the somatic character variation in this family (made still worse by the typically sketchy descriptions available) and the exiguous number of descriptions of male genitalia.
Comparison with other genera: In contrast to other cosmetid genera in which species of Flirtea have been included, Flirtea exhibits: Dorsal scutum beta-shaped (in Erginus, Metarhaucus and Rhaucus alpha-shaped), tegument smooth (in Erginus, Metarhaucus and Rhaucus granulated), area I with paramedian pair of minute tubercles, area III with paramedian pair of slender acuminate high spines (in Erginus, Metarhaucus and Rhaucus blunt tubercles over mammilliform mounds); chelicerae monomorphic in Flirtea (enormously kidney-like swollen in Erginus, Metarhaucus and Rhaucus, while in Cynorta they are either monomorphic or gently swollen in males); all legs elongate but strong (Cynorta has delicate slender legs, while the others have short, sturdy, coarsely tuberculate legs); femur IV substraight, unarmed, longer than body length (in Metarhaucus and Rhaucus sigmoidal, armed and shorter than body length); pedipalpal tibia elongated (in Rhaucus short and shield-shaped); penis with VP much elongate (short in Cynorta, Erginus, Metarhaucus and Rhaucus); one robust MS A (Cynorta has one extremely reduced while the others have two). Distribution (Fig. 11) : The three species recognized here as Flirtea are clearly allopatric. One inhabits lowland forests of the Lower Amazon basin (Maranhão, Pará), a second in the northern part of Brazilian Atlantic Forest (Bahia), while the third is cave-dwelling in the open formation of Cerrado (Goiás). Therefore, species of Flirtea are unknown from epigean milieu in open and/or semi-arid formations (Brazilian Cerrado and Caatinga). The material from Honduras and Panama cited by Roewer (1912b) must be a species related to Cynorta bifurcata Roewer, 1947 , from Panama. 
